Benefits of Our Services

• Assists governments to make more informed and effective planning and budget decisions related to climate change;
• Provides budget tagging to more effectively track climate finance and identify resources;
• Our research and analysis provides clear budgets, data sets and evidence to make the case for additional financing (if necessary);
• Attracts international public and private investment through better budgeting and greater transparency;
• Increases the transparency of spending, providing greater accountability of line ministries and promotes international trust in a country’s use of climate finance.

Our Achievements

Since 2012, throughout South and South East Asia, the programme has:

• Established Climate Budget Tagging in Indonesia, Bangladesh, and Nepal – This generated critical data on climate investments, enabling further public scrutiny and strengthening accountability;
• Developed Climate Change Financial Frameworks in Bangladesh and Cambodia which have outlined whole of government, integrated financing plans to improve the mobilization, management and targeting of climate change finance.
• From 2012-2016 the programme leveraged USD26.2 million in 3 countries alone (Bangladesh, Indonesia and Thailand).
• Held over 15 climate finance consultations with over 500 technical experts and 6 regional dialogues with over 1,000 participants from governments, civil society organisations, parliamentarians and other international organisations.

Key Stats

Established: 2012
Participating Countries: Working closely with 7 pilot countries (Bangladesh, Cambodia, Indonesia, Nepal, Pakistan, China and Thailand) along with a number of Pacific Island Countries. The programme is also active globally.
Location: Bangkok, Thailand with country teams in all participating states
Staff: A team of highly qualified specialists in areas including local governance, climate change, gender, public financial management and development effectiveness.
Website: www.CFADE.org

We speak your language and understand the big picture along with the practical issues countries face.

To find out how GCCF can help your country or CSO make better informed climate planning and budgeting decisions, please contact us at:

@www.CFADE.org
registry.th@undp.org
@APRC_CF
+662 3049100
Unlocking the sustainable development potential of climate finance

Who We Are
A diverse team of development and governance specialists providing tools and services to support the management of climate change budgeting and financing.

The Governance of Climate Change Finance (GCCF) team has developed climate financing and budgeting solutions for countries throughout Asia Pacific along with analytical work that shares knowledge and practices globally.

With access to UNDP’s country knowledge base and expertise, we speak your language and understand the big picture along with the practical issues countries face.

The Challenge
The impacts of climate change — such as increased droughts and more severe storms — threaten lives and livelihoods across the globe.

These impacts have an especially strong effect on the poor and marginalized.

Highly vulnerable groups are more likely to suffer from the effects of rising food costs, lower agricultural yields and the spread of tropical diseases.

These impacts also threaten to undermine decades of development gains including ongoing efforts to eradicate poverty and achieve gender equality.

Furthermore, developing countries’ systems and capacities, particularly for budgeting and planning, are often ill-equipped to respond to these challenges.

Fortunately, there is a way forward.

The Opportunity
International and domestic funding to tackle climate change is rapidly increasing. But to secure these additional resources, and to optimise their benefits for sustainable development, governments need well-considered, transparent and effective budgets.

Our team can help you achieve this.

How We Can Help
- Identify all climate-related public expenditure, inflows and budget revenue (as agreed by all stakeholders);
- Identify additional funding requirements and financing gaps;
- Identify domestic and international funding opportunities (if required);
- Assist in bringing public sources of climate finance (domestic and international) into national budgeting;
- Ensure accountability of climate finance for the public, beneficiaries, and particularly the poor and vulnerable;
- Conduct research on how climate change may affect the cost of investments;
- Conduct research and analysis to illustrate the impact of climate resources on the poor and vulnerable;
- Provide knowledge products, South-South Exchanges, peer exchanges and methodological advice throughout the region through workshops, trainings and a regional repository of information.